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ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted in the Daily at $1 a aqnaro of nino
lines for first, and 50 cents each subsequentinsertion; if not exceeding live lines in
length, 75 cents. Long advortiaomentsbythe week, month or yoar, at Iobb rates.Marriages, Funeral Invitations, Ac, $1.
4V Book and Job Printing ol every de-
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AQENTS.

Julius Poppe, Anderson.
Robert Bryco,Spartanburg.J. A.Grigaby.ltidgoway.E. A. Scott, Newberry.H. W. Laweon, Abbeville.

Speak Soe 111.
Other jjeople have their faults,And bo have ye as well;
But all ye chance to soo or hear
Ye have no right to tell;If ye oanna speak o* good.Take care, and aee and feel;Earth has all too much o' woo

And not enough o'weal, i
Be earefnl that ye make nao strife
Wi' meddling tongue and brain,For ye will find enough to do
If ye hut look at hame.

If ye should feol Iiko picking flaws,'Yo hotter go, I ween.
And road the book thai tolls yo allAbout thenote and beam.
Dinna lend a ready ear
To goesip or to strife,

Or, perhaps, 'twill mako for yo
'

Mae funny thing of lifo.
Ob, dinna add to others' woe,
Nor mock It with your mirth,But give yo kindly sympathyTo Buffering ones of oarth.

If yo cauua spunk o' good,Öh dinna speak at all,For there is grief and woo enoughOn this terrestrial ball.

Tlio Seven Sleeper*.The Legend Kl.
plained*

For moro than one thousand years
the legend of tho Seven Sleepers has
been told in pions aong und story."Wbo wore these Seven Sleepers? Is it
only a monkish legend, nn invention
of the "dark ages?'' Or is the story
true, or has it at least a historical
basis?
It was in tho year of our Lord 250

that Decius, tho most inhuman of all
the Roman Emperors in bis persecu¬tion of the Christians, iu making a
tour through bis provinces, arrived at
Epbesus, in Asia Minor. Christianitybad already obtained a foothold here,
although the great majority of tho
people still adhered to the heathen re¬
ligion. Upon his arrival, the Empe¬
ror ordered a sacrificial festival to be
held in honor of Jupiter, Apollo and
Diana. In this festival, every oue waB
commanded to take part, under pe¬nalty of incurring the imperial dis-
pleasuro in case of refusal. Amongthe Christians of the city wore seven
yonths, descendants of noble families.
The names of six of them were Maxi¬
milian, Malobus, Diouytuus, Joannes,
Serapio and Gonysius. Theso deter*
mined to die rather tbau to obey the
mandate. As eoon as Decius beard of
their determination, be commanded
them to be brought before him.
"Go," said he, "and procure incenBO,that yon may offer to the highest
powers." "The Highest Power," theyreplied, "baa His throne in the
heavens, and is tho living and Al¬
mighty God, who hath created Heaven
and earth. Him wo worship, Father,
Son and Holy Spirit, and we can never
again bow down to dumb idols that
are nothing."
With terrible glance, the Emperor

measures the youthful confessors.
Then suddenly changing his manner,he endeavors to win them by bis pro¬mises and bis arguments. Failing to
attain his object by threats and pro¬mises, he tells them that bo will gra¬ciously accord them timo to consider
their resolution until ho should againreturn to Epbesus, and informs them
of the terrible consequences if theyshould still continue their stubborn
resistance. With a calm courage, the
young men departed from the pre¬
sence of the Emperor. By the citi¬
zens of Epbesus, they were pro¬scribed; by many, however, secretlyadmired. Determined not to renounce
their faith, they, howover, decided to
avoid the mouster as much as possible.With this objeot, they betook them¬
selves to a range of mouutains iu the
neighborhood of Epheeus. There
they discovered a oave, the entrance to
which was concealed with thick foliago.In this cave they hid thomsdlves, and
one of their number, Malohus, the one
least known iu thisoity, was appointed
to supply them with food.
Tho day of tho Emperor's return ar¬

rived. One of the first questions was
concerning "the stubborn youths."
"They have escaped," was the reply.Bat their concealment had been dis¬
covered. Spies had followed them,
and purchased the Emperor's favor by
revealing the place of concealment.
Decius, knowing well that he oonld
not hope to change the purposo of the
yonths, gave command to olose the
month of the cave with a wall, and thns
olose tbem in a tomb. No sooner said
than done. There was one man, how¬
ever, wbo, though still a beatben, had
heard the Gospel, and was not far fromthe kingdom of God. Desiring thatfnrther generations might know whosehones rested there, he took a roll of
parchment, and, writing on it the
names of the yonths and an account oftheir courageous bearing, enclosed it

in an iron casket, »od, unobserved by
Ihe workmen, Blipped it into the cave,and then quietly Witkdrew\ Many a
Booffiog "good night" was called after
thorn by the brutal populaoe that even¬
ing in the streets of Epbesns. Many a
tender "good night" did the Christiana
Bend after them in tbeir prayers. And
He who preserved David in the cave
of Adulham, and rescued Daniel from
tbe den of lions, beard tbeir prayer.The light of day hud for them faded
away. But they remembered, "Ho
giveth His beloved sleep." They laythemselves down and slept. Soft is
their 6lumbor, and no danger is nigb.It is as tbongh holy angels had en¬
camped round about them. Wo will
loavtj iheui to their bleep, and write
over tbem on the dark rock tho words
of David: "How excellent is thy lov¬
ing kindness, O Godl therefore, tbe
children of men put their trust under
tbo shadow of thy wings." Timo passes
on swift winge. Generations como and
go lika phantom spirits. Abont 187
years later wo are again iu Ephesus.
Bat bow cuuuguu is the scene! Decius,
the tyrant, is moidering in bis grave.Tbe world is completely chunged.
A wealthy land owner desires to

make some improvements in bis estate.
In searching for suitable building ma¬
terial bo finds on old wall witb large
square stones. Tbe blocks aro easily
removed, and tbo mouth of a oavo is
revealed. It is tho oavo of tbo Seven
Sleepers, whose history bnd long sinoo
pasEcd into oblivion. The rays of light
entering for tbo first time after so many
years, awakened tho yontbs. They
thanked God that deliverance bad
come so soon. For they supposed but
a single night bad pussed since tbey
were immured.
Malcbus was again scut to tbo cityfor bread. But the way seemed very

strango to him. And what was bis ns-
tonisbmcut to find over tho very gates,
of tbo city a glittering cross. Iu tbe
city itself, bo oan scarcely trust his
senses. Tbo images of tho gods were
removed. In tho place of tho bent hen
temple bo notices buildings witb proud
domes and glittering croFses, and iu
tbo forum bo bears the witnesses swear
by tbe omnipotent God; yes, cveu bythe name of Christ, instead of Diana
and Apollo. Ho thinks it is a dream.
Accosting a man on tho street, ho asks
bim tbo name of tho city. "The name
of tbe city is Epbesus," wns tbo reply."Cau it bo tbnt this is Ephesus, where Jbut a few duys ago we were proscribed |by tbo imperial edict," was tbo thoughtof Malchus. But mindful of Iiis er¬
rand, be eulercd a baker's shop and
oilers iu payment for broad a silver
coin. Tbo baker took tho coiu and
carefully examined it: "This is a very
ancient coin," boid be; "why, it bears
the imugc of Decius. Where did youobtain it?" "Where is Decius?" was
tbe roply of Malcbus. "lias be left
tbe city, and if so, where?" The
baker aud tho crowd tbnt bnd gathered
in tho meantime looked at Malcbus,and seemed to regard liim as one who
bud lost bis reason. One o£ them de¬
manded to kuow where ho bud diso«;-
vored tho hidden treasure. FinallyMalcbus was taken before thti bishopof the city. Tho bishop was a reve¬
rend aud dignified mm. Iu a kiud
manner bo asked Malchus who be was
and whence ho came. Malcbus replied
that be was ono of tho seven youthswho hud recently becü immured iu the
grotto at the command of tbo Emperor
Decius, but that tho Lord their God
bad again given them light and free¬
dom.
"Tbe Emperor Decius? It is ue .rly200 years since Decius sat upou tbe

throne. Mauy Emperors have reignedBiuce theu. Theodosins now reigns by
the grace of God. Heathendom bus
long binco fallen. Tbo cross is every¬
where victorious. But tell me, where
are your six companions? Shotv us
the cave." Thus spoke tbe bishop.
And Malcbus Jed bim to tho cave, fol¬
lowed by an immenso concourse of
Christiaus. Iu tho cave they found
tbo irou casket with the parchment
roll, containing n full account of their
history. For two centuries the youths
bad slept, aud now 11103" awoke to sue
a rogeneratetl world. Tho binhop hast¬
ened to sood an account of the matter
to Theodosius nt Constantinople. The
Emporor himself hastened to Epbesnsto behold tiiu wonder. But tho youths,obedient to an inner voice, iu the sumo
hour that Malcbus returned, bad againlaid down, and tbo Lord took t.'o.ir
souls to Henveu.

One op thf. Stomes with Wiiicfi
Mr. Beeciieu LionrsKS Ur His Ser¬
mons..borne mcu thiuk 1 tend too
much to liboraltEm. 1 am not a monk.
I am not a medievalist. To me,
Christianity is sweetness, hope, good
news. Oh, good news' Eoligiou is
love to God.lovo with bead up and
heart open, love with tho confidence
of children. My thought of religion is
that a soul shall oomu ml 11 blossom,
bloom, rejoice, radiato. Go to church
and be social.not as ghosts. Ask
about tbo neighbor aud tbo family.Como smiling, como cheerful, come
with good feeliugs. One of the effects
of the church is to make Sunday a
eooial day, as it Bboald be, in the
family. .1 remember very well, when
I waked up 00 Sunday morniug once,and my brother Charles lay in tho
trnndlo bed cear by mo. I In-guii to
make rabbits out of tho cottou in in«
bed quilt, and the thought Hashed
acrosB mo that it was Sunday."Charles," I eaid, "it's Sunday." We
ducked down under the coverlid aud
blanket, and expected to bo struck
dead. Shut up a child as I was.mer¬
curial, norvous, changeable.in a bouse
on Suuday, ob, bow gloomy! Hooked
at the flies, ate gingerbread and cake,tried to read a book I nover could un¬
derstand. My father was too busy to
attend to children, and my second
mother was good but severe, and my

Sunday was the* gloomiest day of all
the week. How t watjahed for the ton
to go down. -I atooa by the large
dining-room window and watched the
great red orb descend, and it never
seemed to be so lazy as on that day;
and when its glimmer was gone, I
jumped and cried, "Sunday's gone!
Sunday's gone! Sunday's gone!"
[From his Last Sunday Evening's Talk.
"No oburch is too weak," says the

New York Mail, "to take up a collec¬
tion." Mo; but now und then you
will find ono the size of whose collec¬
tions will show it to hnve mighty lift¬
ing capacity, nevertheless.

VICTORIA HOTEL,
Clin rltfctuii, 8. C,

1 .n*i-^v HAS been entirely retio-
MTgtraUBrU. VAlon .VJ'1 refurnished
mtstäflSSSL throughout. It. ih mott een-Ktf 'fiTpiVET» triilly bituatcd, in King ueur
Market street, lor tho traveling public.They solicit their patrounge. Loard perday, 12.30.

SIRS. MARIA OFDEBEECK,Oct 152mo Proprietress.
THE~ GREAT SOUTHERN

I1Yp iB
FCRCDGOTTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
275 King Street, Charleston, S. C.

THE CHEAPEST
DICY GOODS,

XOTIOXS,
OIL. CLOTHS,

CAUPETS.
MATTIXGS,

RUGS, I0t.-..
THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

For prieec. roc local. Scot .! +(>mo

lies. 3 Drc.-.d Street and 103 E.ist Bay Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

First-ClassWork
O'JR SPECIALTY,

yet, by vsiaa ciiCArr.n cutmis or frone,
wi: LAX ITltMslI WO»K at

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FIRE FOlOÄTsTliTIOflEBY,
Piries Paper and Envelopes.

Redding and §all Jnvitaticns
cn ti'e oest stoc-: as-0 printed \H the

LATEST STYLE.
tsopi 4 -ly

Wines and Liquors.
C1 Ii AM ('AG N KS. Pomracry, Bez,

.' Obau.« A '.»in-hitel.
Kolley's Isla:: ' .-.. atkliug C.'-.tawba,
Cililornia "i ipri:.t 1."
l;i:ANl)li;.- hruudenhun Fieres,J..ö. 11s tine.- v

Otard, Dnpnv \ C<> , viutagos 1*33,18SS;IStl'i.
WISES -Ol ! Private Stock Madcria.in

bottles only,
Choice Table Sherries,
California. Angelica- very delicate,£andcniai: and other Ports,
Full line of Hocks and Kaulcrnef, includ¬

ing ..Ohüteau Yquom," "Latour Blanche,"'-llockhtiuu r,-' ..l.anbenhehuer," ire, Ac.
Our specialty is line goods, such as wo

can, with lioiilldriieo, recommend. Any
rare wiiic not in store wo art- prepared to
purchase either in New York or Europe,tnd lurnUhat market rates..
Suva« OKO. SVMMEBS.

Seegers vs.Cincinnati Beer.
f|ltlK< iuciuiiat i (iazflh makes the aato-X wishing announcement that Cincinnati
bet r is no longer put e, but adulterated wit h
nioiat ecs, sugar of starch, fusel oil and the
pnUououe eoiehicttm. Phe Conimlssioner
nl Agricnltnre, in hie report for IfctlS.sttys
Mint Prof. Maport, o! Sew York, analyzed
t in beer mun a dozen different breweries,
and found all td it adulterated. (Joccnlue
Indiens and nut vomica i utvred largely
Into its eompo«itioti.

.). G. SFEGEltsguarantee* hi* beer tobe
pure and reliable. He does not adulterate
it, but brews from the heat barley, malt
and hope, Ian 2:1

Coughs and Colds.

BliÖWS'd IHtONCiIIAL TKOCÜES,
Chlorate Potash Paetih.;,

Gelatine I.«1/ nge*.
Wiitar's llahatu Wild Cherry,
Hill's Ilalsani Honey.
Ayor'ti Cherry Pectoral,
Jtyne's Expectorant.
Plan's Citri-. For iah' a*

L. T. S1LLIMAN CO.'S
Soy 20 Drugstore.

Cottage House.
.Vo. 15 Washington St., m.rt Mnxoniv Hall,

The ticdert-ignetl ha*iflB>. t~~\re-opetii-d .. lo* i -iai.-'Jv yj fflifliinent. und i.i mi- v£u/^
_the public iba: n< is prepared to

m>i>i\ iiiem with thf\ ft \ i . hi t f WINES,MQUOItS, BEGAUS, TOliACCO, etc. Oys-
lern in every style, hiuI at all hours. Ite-| freshmeiita ot varmu» kind*. Give* call.
Oct ;ll Ü. R. FftANKl.lS.Sup't.

FINE'S SALOON.
.Vo. -11 Itichartlsou Street, between l.o-hi

oiiif (Jcrcuiii Streets,

HAVING replenished mycutiio stock of
Liipiors, Ci^arc, &>i., having aleo

given proper attention to iny lte.itaur.int,
I am now prepared to furnish my friends
and Hie public generally with the boat the
markets afford.
Oct 17 WM. M. FINE. Aprr.1.
Subscribe for the Puu'.six

ÄUÖÜ'S HOTIL, ÜÜLUMBIÄ, S.,0
WM. B. HOSE, Proprietor. ii

Another First Class Hotel.Fare $2.50 a Day. including Omnibus Bide.
SITUATED NEAß THE CATTTOL and in the centre of the bueinces part of tho city.Rose's Omnibus will convey paseengcrs to and from every Train. The La1icn!Apartments arc complete, with private entrance on Asseaiblystreet. 'Ihn BILLIARD arid]BATH BOOMS are all new and superior to any in the city. April 5

II
TIA

CHARLESTON, S. C,TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PDILADELPDIA, SEW YORK, BOSTON,
AND

ALL THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING CITIES.
Tlirce TltntiaAVcth from Xew York.Taesdny,Thursdayami Saturday. a«-K.1«-kiiiii state Itoom Accommodations
Sea Voyago 10 to 12 Honrs Shorter, "via Charleston."

TOTAL, CAPACITY, 40,000 BALES IUOKTIIL.Y.

A
The Soutli Carolina Railroad Company,

ND connecticf? Roads West, in alliance with the fleet of thirteen first class Stoain-shipstothc above ports, invite attcuiioit to the quick t ime and reguiardcspatclrafforded to the business public in the Cotton States at the PORT OF CHARLESTON,offering facilities of rail and sea transportation lor Freight and Faei-cngers rot excelledin excellence and capacity at any other bolt; The following splendid Ocean Steamersregularly on the line:
TO N'KW YOI1IC .

CHARLESTON. Jas-. Retry, Command) r. CHAMPION.B. W. Lr.ckwood.Com'er.JAMES ADC El:.. .T. J. Lockwuod, Cotud. i. MANHATTAN ...M.S. WoodhuIl.Com'cr.JAMES ADOER A CO;, Agents, Charleston, S. O.GEORGIA. S. Crowrll.Ccmm.inder. SOUTH CA ROLIKA..!'. J. Beckett.Com'der.WR. A.COCRTENAY, WAGNIü:, IICOER A CO.,Agents,Charleston,S.O.Sailing Day! Vi'cduttdaye ami Saturdays.
TO PHILAOHLPIliA.

Iron «toamsbip« AS!!!.AM». Ale::. IIhi
Sailing Days.KRIDA! $

FALCOS
Sailing Day :_

it t ti i
1 .!:.

i fni'r. KQUATC R.JC. Hincl.Jt-y, Coin'r.
WM. A. C0URTENAY, Agent, Charleston, S. C.

TO U.\L.Tf .^U-MtK.
im inder. SPA GULL.. ..Dutum, Commander.
. FAUL C. FR EN HOL31, Agent, Charleston,!*. C,

TO 1IO.STON.
Stei:nul.it r MERCEDITA iiud i'i

Ratcsguarunti cd a.s low us those
one per ecu;

THROUGH BILLS OF
Can he proluri -.1 at all the principe
and Mississippi.
Slate Romas stay

Agents ol the gtea«
Tickets should he . >:olmn
include Trai..-!oi>,M« a!*

AG. Sail evcrv Satiiidav,
AM l*S ADOE l< .v CO., Ageiits, Charleston, S.C.
j. ceuipt.'.tug Hin;. Marine Insurance, out-ballofj
LADING AKD THROUGH TICKETS
i Rnilri ::«: Offices in Geoi gia, Alabama, Tonnca9ec

secured ii: advance, wit hont
I -.a Charlcrtoh, at

ex'rrt
IV.ee-

It ergo, by addressing the
in nil cases, the Railroad

and Berths assigned. The Through Ticke ts hy tLi^ ruuto
stille Room, w hill on ehip-uoai d.

TllfS }*Ot"T»l CAROLINA RAI LitOA O, UKtdtGlA UAILKOAU
Andthrir connect:lip lines,have largely increast«! tlicirfaciliiit-t for the rapid move-
nicnt of Freight ami I'lo-nengeif! between t!< Northerncities and the South and West.Filst Class Eating Suleei. at Bianchvillc. < : the licuiina aud South Carolina Rail¬roads, first class Sh i-. ii y Caie.
Freight pfr.rnptlj ii-an -ft in «' fn n- tie steamers to dayand nicht trains of theSonth

Carolina Railroad*. Cio^e connection nuieo with other Rout's, delivering Freights atdistant point-? with .'it eat prompt nets. The manage't-will us< every c-xci tic i;io satisfytheir patron* t!.:i*. t i.i line :ia Charleston eaniit : bi .-asked in <it sj at el. audthc safe-pat n
delivery of goods.
For farther infoi mat ion,

i'Asrxi.. General Agent.
General Passenger and 'J'i'

..'.1 ply to T. J. GnirriN
P. 0. Bex 4 H7U; < »ftice
kel A vein. South ( i-

\Ve«tftn /prrt Atlanta. Ga.; B. D.
:!17 Broadujiy. N. V.; S. B. Bickens,i J. 31. Si.i i. n:i; Super¬intendent Great Southe rn I re::-1.; and Pu.-m i.w i Line, Charit hten, S. C. Jan CO ily

liUY ON'I.Y I'i IK

Genuine Fairbanks' Scales.
COLUMBIA MUSIC STORE.

STOCK SCALES, Coal Scales, Hay
Scales, Da'.rv s -ab * Counter Scale-*.

&c. Ac Also,
MIL.KS '.LAHM TILL. CO'S

ALARM CASH DRAWER.
EVERY

Merchant
^hj»l (rSDYMJOlCE R I ßyr**~f 'mm i ¦ - 4f

t\^(^^^ j^^^O^ IrVirrowft't/.

FAIRBANKS & CO..
;.;i i;.-.-.!.:-e.iy, New York,

ldO B;i'iti:noi\- t-tritM. Baltimore,
5.51!;-.:»it< t, N. «v Orleans.

FAIRBANKS BIN»« \ A CO..
-.- Mill; p-trt >.;. Boston,

FAIRBANKS A I'.vYlNG,
M isnnic Hall. Philadelphia.For sale bv lending Hardwart Dealers.

Auk ->'.

Lookto Your Bicici.
H St'ci

?JfTlTIItU' r l ui< Bio
V V trom t-e.
I !io "(,Uieet:'c Deligl

Blood Furiiier.
II your oi.1 i* poo

humor* m-e thi
It your health

tat lorcc.list the "(,'

«i4ino

There is Life in

'. no lleeh is treo

t" is the greati si

ofmr. waierv, full
en's DeliK'fit."
lilting, tvastinp ol vi

i n's Delight."
If you have Rlieniitatiifiu, Swedlings ofthe

Joints.use the ¦ i.Mief u'e Delight."
II you have Chili.-. l'< ver and Ague, Bii-

iunsuess.use i lie "QueenV D< light."
If y-iu have Sitd» Ilea<iachu,N< rvousnosu,W^.:ikuee^ list t he ' t.'tl;-ell r- Delight."
If Mm have I itindice. Liver Complaint,Yellow Sl.in--c.-i- the .'Oiiofii's Delight."
If yon have Dyspei ni, Flui icing about

the Heart.use the "Oiire-ii's Delight."
If yon have any < utanttonx Eruption,Itchinc, Humors, Carbuncles, l,'r>.-ip<-las or

Ku E% i!. Goitre, m tbin;-: will r< move it
but the .¦(.>-.( . ii !- Deilght."

If von want a Summer Tonic and Winter
Invigorate! urc the "Qnt en's Delight."
Cull .mh! gei .i Circu'ar, and read it.
Prepared »i Iv 1.«

1 . II. ilLINITSH,
Self80 1 Pliarmacist.

Raisins, Ftuues, &o.
.)(\( i packages layer raisins,Jj\r\f Primes, Currant St
Citren. Alniond»,

Peouna. Filberts,
A'alnuts, Canton Gincer,

Mince Mer.t, Plum Pudding, Ac.
Just receive d and lor sale low bv
Deel JOHN AONEW A SON.

LyBrand & Son
rjV\KE pleasure in calling the attentionX ol the public to an examination ot
thoil STUCK ot MUSICAL MERCIIAN-
D1SE, eonsittint; <>i Pianos, Church and
l'arlor Organs. Medodcons, Violins, Gui¬
tar:*, Banjos, Flutes, Aecordt-ons, Brass

i and Silver Band Instrumenta ot all kinds.! Also, Sheet Music and Instruction Books
for every class of Musica, lustrumouts on
haud at all times. \Vt« are Sole Agents for' the State of South Carolina of Kstev.V Co.'o
COTTAGE ORGANS. Sheet Music sent byn; jii, post paid,on receipt of price; and ail
kinds of Musical Goods sent by Exprosa,
when ordered, to any part ofthe State,
marked c. o. D. Good Second-hand Fi-l:inos s:i>i «"»n-niir for «aie cheap.for cash.
Pianos. Organs and Melodeons Tunedand
Itopaired in a satisfactory manner: and
will L'ive especial at t ehHem te racking, Re-
niovitif;' ute! Shipping Fianof-for othripar-
\\*t> to any point desired, nt moderate-
prices.
AWorderepr,omptl> attended to andsaf-

isfacticn guaranteed to those favoring us
with their pa trim age. Send for our cata¬
logue ol Sht-et Mu-jicand MuaicalMerchan-
.lif*»». Richardson street, a fewdoor-tibove
PlKl-.SlS iftiee. Columbia.S. C. Nov 7

CONGAREE IRON WORKS'
COLUMBIA, S. C.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
MANUFACTC-
HKROF STEAM
ENGINES, SAW
AND GRIST
MILLS. GIN
Gearing, and all
finds ol Iron
Caatinge for Ma¬
chinery aud Or¬
namental Cast¬
ings for Stores

ami Dwellings, ratent Railings for Gardens
and Cemeteries, Irou Suttees and Arbor
Chairs; also, Brass Castings ol all kinds,Bolls for Churches, Schools, Work-shops,Ac. Guarantee all my work first claesaud
equal to any North or South.
Works at foot of Lad> street and near to

South Carolina and Greenville A Columbia
Railroad Compa idea' Depots. Nov 18
Imported Wines, Brandies, Etc .Etc

^Wffiy SCOTCH WHISKIES,~wl Old Jamaica Rum,
Brandies.Otard, Ac,
HolbtidGin,

Sherry Witie.Porl Wine, Madeira Wine,
Ahn, a large stcc't ot fine old Whiskies,

Cigar«. Ac. J.C. 8eegers.
Nails! Nails!! Nails!1,!
KEGS NAILS, assorted sizes,0\-J\./nianufafc'tired by the LaBello

Nail Works, Wheeling, W. Va. Quality very
superior, mid orices at whotctale and retail
greatlu rfduee'ä. For sale by tho Agents,Nov 28 JOHN AQNEW & SON.

Wilmtiigion, Coiumbia and AhgTJ KGENERAL PASSENGER DEPART.,Columbia, B. O., Not, 24, 1874.TSZ wm casaagga. TiiEfollowmg bche-OSrlftBll!.IUI!? dula will be operatedon and after tbie date:
OOING NOUT II, TRAIN SO 2 Tit All» SO 4L05.V6 Columbia..,6.30 am 8.16pmFlorence. 1.10 pm 13.60 amArrive Wilmington_0.15 p m 7.10 am
OOIKO south. TBAIN KO 1 THAIN MO 3Leave Wilmington.G.40am G.10pmFloreurj.12.60 pm 11.40pmArrive Columbia. 5.10 p £u 4.00 a mTrain No. 2, from Columbia, ia an accom¬modation to Florence, and there connects .cloeolvwith N. E. R. li., and at Wilmingtonwith W.4 W. R. It. to all pointB North.Train No. 4 from Columbia is faat Fx-

press, making thiougb connections, allrail,North and South, and water lice eonntc-. .

Hons via Portsmouth.
Traiu No. 1. lrom Wilmington, connectsclobcly at Florence with N.li. It. S. forCharleston, and is an accommodation traiuthence to Columbia.
Train No. 3, from Wilmington, ia a fastExpress, connecting closely lrom and to allpoints North and South. Through ticketasold and baggage checked to all principalpoints. Pullman sleepers on night trains.Train No. 2 leaves Columbia daily, Hun -

days excepted. ExpreBa No. 4 every night.JAS. ANDERSON, General Sup.A.Porz.Gcn.I'aeaonger andTickct Agent
Greenville end Columbia Railroad

CHANGS OF Sl'IiKDlULK.
P ABHENGE1!

[TRAINS run daily,Sundays excepted, connecting will» NightTrains on South Carolina Railroad np anddown;. On and after Friday, August 28,the folfowing will bo the Schedule:
up.

LcaveColumbiaat..7.20 amLeave Alston. 9.05 amLeaveNewberry.10.31 a mLeaveCoktHbury. 2.05 pmLeuveBclton.3.60 pmArrive atGreenville.6.80 pm
rows.LeaveGroenvllleat.G.80 a mLeavoBelton.8.80 a niLeaveCokeebnry.10.18 a mLeaveNewberry.1.30 pmLoavcAlBton.3.08 pmArrive at Columbia.4.50 pmAnderson Branchauti Bluc Jiidgt Divisiondown. up.Leave Walhalla. 4.45 a m Arrive 7.15 p taLeavo Perry ville 5.30 a ru 6.35 p »LeavePendlolon G.10 a n: C.50 p mLeavo Anderson 7.20 a hi 4.50 p mArrive at Bcltoc 3.1'J a m Leave 8.50p'mAccommodation Train* run on AbbevilleP.ranch Monday, Wednesday ana Friday.On Anderaon Branch, between Bellen andAnlcrson, Tncsdav, Thursday and Satur¬day. THOMAS DODAMFAl>, Gen. Sup.Jarez NonTox, General Ticket Acei.t.

The Short Line Schedule!Charlotte, Coi.ratBiA A Augusta It. R. Co.Columbia, S. G., Juno 28, 1874.
BKM|Bb-; THE following Fas-T*ly^«»*'canger Schedule will beoperated on and eft* r iL;*- date:

ooino north Train No 2 Train No 4Leave Augusta.7.45am 4.15pmGranlteville... .'6.13 a m 5.11 p mCol'bia Juuct'n. 12.20 a m fO.C&pxnArriveColumbia.12 J.0p m U.17 p mLeave Columbia. 12142 a litWiuuaboro.2.49 p mChester.14.20 p mAn ivcCharlottc.iü.45 p mNo. 2 Train makes close connection, ciaCharlotte and Richmond, to all nointaNorth, arriving at New York G.C5 A. M.No. 4 Traiu make* olut-e connection viaWilmington and Richmond to all pointsNorth, arriving at New York at 5 15 P. M.ooiNO south. Train No 1 Train No 3LeaveCharlotte.8.50a ni
Cheater.11.02 a mWinnsboro.12.80 p mArrive Columbia. 2.42 pmLeave Columbia. 2.52 p r.i 3.40 a mCol'bia Junct'n.}3.17 p m 4 15 a mGraniteville .. .t7.15 p m *7 48 a mArrive Augusta.8.05 pm 8.45 am'Breakfast. 3Dinner. fSuppor,South bonnd Trains connect at Auguatafor all points South and Wett. Throughtickets sold and baggage checked to princi¬pal points. JW- Steeping earn on all Night1'iains. JAS. ANDERSON, General fcup.A« Pork.Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent

Summer Schedule S. & U.R. H.,
Arrive.Leave Arrive. Leav*I Spartanburg.. 11.00 2 i5IiatcaviUc.11.C2 h j:s 2.17 2.S0PaceJet-.11.40 11.45 2.(5 2.H>Jonesville- 12.15 12.12 lft> l.f5Uuionville. 12.fö 1.10 12 30 12.f6Santuc. 1.42 1.60 11.46 JlttfiHah Dam. 2.12 2.10 11.10 11.20Sheltor.. 2 28 2.35 lb.47 10.15I.vlee'Ford_ 2.49 2.53 10.24 10.C2Strothers. 3 07 3.15 10.69 10.10ibiton. 4.10 9.10June 25 W. W. DAYIES, Snp't.

Change of Schedule.
Socr 11 Carolina Railhoar Company,Coli Aii.iA, a. C, October 18.1673.

Change Schedule* to go iuto eflectonand aft er Sunday, l'Jth instant:
mail AND PASKENOER train.

Leave Golumbiaat.8.10amArrive at Charleston at.4.20 pinLeaveCharlestouat.Ü.0L pmI rrivi at Columbia at. 5.if 1.111
NIOnT EXPRESS,FREIGHT ANn ACCOJIMOPA-

TioN train, Sunday? excepted.I LeavcColumbia.7.15 p n. Arrive. .0.80 1 ta'

ArriveCharleston7.10 p m Leave..6.45 tnCamden Train! rnusMonday, Wednesdayand Saturday, as follows:
Leave Columbia 1.50 pm Anive 11.50amLeave Cannten 6 50 am Arrive 0.851mH. B.PlCKlNS, General Ticket Agent.

Piedmont Air-Line iiailway.E3S»PaHraB^ CONDENSED TIMEl^5w£5Är-3S> : 7 ABLE, Ricbmopd and
Danville, Kicbmond and Danville R. W., N.C. Division, and North Wettein N. C. B. W.

GOING NORTH.
stations mail express

Leave Charlotte.7.10 P M 6.26 A MLeavo Salisbury. 9.60 i M 8.34 a MLeave Grecnfeborii. 1 40 A M 11 10 A MLeave Danville. 4 82 A SI 1.52d MLeave Burkville. 9 44 A M 6 40 P M
Arrive at Richmond...12.45 P II 9 30 PM

GOING SOUTH.
Leave nichmend. 2 30 P M 5.10 A M
Leave Burkville. 5.r4 P M 8 28 A M
Leave Danville.10 41 T M 12.57 P M
Leave Greensboro-2.15 A M 4.00P M
Leave Salinburv. 4 57 A M 6.22 P M
Arrive at Charlotte... 7.20 A M 8.30 A M

GOING EAST.
Leave Greensboro_1.45 AM 11.10 AM
Leave Company Shops 3.30 A MArlS 201 M
Leave Raleigh. 8 05 A M
arriveat Goldeboro.. .11 (5 A M

GOING WEST.
Loave Goldpboro. 4f0PM
Leave Raleigh. 7.45 P M
LeaveCompanvSbopa 12 05 A M 2.15 V M
Arrive at Greensboro. 1.80 A M 8.80 PM
Leave Oreeuaboro8.40p m Arrive 10.S0 a m
Leavo KernersvllleO 00 a m Arrive 6.10 a m
MailtralnslrUIly.both ways, over entire

length of road. Express daily between
Company Shop» and Charlotte. Sundayt
excepted.S. E.ALLEN .Gen.Ticke« Agt
T. M.tR.TAicviT. Enwineerann Gen._q_HevT 8ugar-Cured Hams,

¦* f\f\ NEW YORK sntrar-cured HAMS.Illvf choice quality, just received and
for sale by JOHN AGNEW A SON.


